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THE WORTHlllGTON ADVANfefe. * ..l-

Worthington Advance. 
? •  O&VL 8. EASTWOOD. 

ift 

^Q^FICIAL PAPER OP NOBLES COUNTY. 

„V PDBLIBHKD EVBBY IHUBSDJLT AX WORTHING 
•'$> . TON, MINHK30TA. 

Terms of subscription: Three months 40 cts 
six mouths 75 cts; one year #1.60. Invariably 
Inadvance. 

*-?i tytes for standing advertisements made 
, known on application. 

Business cards #6. a year. 
» Local advertisements 5 cents per line each 

*> Insertion. 
Beading notices 10 cents per line each inser-

II" Won. 
|f All accounts payable monthly. 

The ADVANCB office is equipped with new 
: 4uid first class type and machinery; second to 

none outside the large cities. We make i 
specialty of brief, pamphlet, poster and com 

{Owercial printing. 

A GLEAN SWEEP. 

f.co 

GROW ELECTED BY 160-

000 MAJORITY. 

' The Republicans of Pennsylvania 
did themselves proud Tuesday when 
they elected G. A. Grow congressman-
at-large by a larger plurality than 
ever recorded in the state before. 
Mr. Cleveland may consider himself 
modestly endorsed. 

Senator LuDue still loves the ad
ministration for the enemies it has 
made, but only in a Pickwickian 
sense. 

Gov. McKinley of Ohio is billed 
for a speech in Minneapolis next 
month. He will also invited to deliver 
one at St. Paul. 

Chairman Bixby of the state cen
tral committee favors an early conven
tion. He thinks the republicans will 

-elect the seven congressmen and the 
entire state ticket. 

order for the democratic merchants 
who in 1890 advised people to pur
chase good i before the so-claled 
"McKinley prices" would take effect, 
to advise their patrons hot to make 
any purchases until the "Wilson bill" 
prices shall prevail. But it is not in 
the range of probability that they will 
prove themselves such "philantro-
pists" this year, They were making 
party capital in 1890, and increased 
their business at the same time. But 
that legislative abortion known as the 
Wilson bill, affords the democrats no 
opportunities to create party capital, 
in fact it will not be the means of 
creating capital of any kind in this 
country, but it is a good law for 
—England, Europe in general, and 
the state of South Carolina. 

*** 

Under the head of "Express 
Robbers" the Luverne Herald truth
fully says: A package which weighs 
100 lbs, is carried by the express com
pany from Chicago to Luverne fow 
$2.50. The charge for 12 lbs. is 80 cts. 
The express company is a robber who 
has thus far kept out of the clutches 
of the law. Almost everything has 
been "regulated" except the express 
companies. Perhaps one reason for 
this exemption is the fact that the 
express companies have always been 
kind to members of the legislature. 
The Herald is aware of the fact that 
its populist contemporary paid noth
ing for express, while its populist 
editor was an employe in the populist 
legislature of this state. 

*** 

E. C. Huntington, the strike-out-

from-the-shoulder, editor of the 
Windom Reporter, has this to say • ot 
.Senator La Due: The republicans 
over in the Luverne-Worthington dis
trict who voted for Jay LaDue for 
state senator, against Bert Miller, 
ought to feel proud of their man. In 
fact, a republican ought to feel proud 
and has no reason to complain when 
called a political pharisee. LaDue 
was down at Washington the other 
day with the democratic congressmen 
pulling all the wires possible with 
the attorney general and the presi
dent to get the appointment of United 
States Marshal of this state. We 
have no objections to LaDue having 
the appointment, though J. J. Thorn
ton is entitled to it, but we do protest 
against a man who stole republican 
votes under the guise of a reformer 
selling them out and going back into 
the democracy for a paltry office. 
We believe it is bad politics on the 
part of democrats to give such men 
offices, but this administration has 
nothing to its credit but mistakes, 
and judging from everything it is 
doing, the way in which it is doing it, 
it is as likely to give LaDue the ap
pointment. as anybody. •--v 

*** 
A lot of boys say that Frank A. 

Day of Fairmont would make a good 
candidate for lieutenant governor, and 
the Reported is of the same opinion. 
Frank has had long experience in leg
islation, is thoroughly conversant 
with parliamentary law, and then if 
Gov. Nelson should be chosen as sen
ator or as angel, Frank would make 
a mighty good governor.—Windom 
Reporter. 
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How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,Toledo. O. 

We the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe* him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obliga
tion made by their firm. 
WEST & TRACX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. WALDING, KINNAN & MAB-
VIN, Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free. 

—Having made arrangements with 
one of the most reliable florists in the 
northwest, I am prepared to furnish 
on short notice, all kinds of cut 
flowers, and floral designs of every 
description; prices reasonable. 

27w5 * H. M. PALM. 

A nice 160, only three miles from 
from good town in Butler county Kan., 
to trade foi land in Nobles county, 
Minn., will take wild or improved land. 

33-tf M. E. LAWTON. 

MONKY TO LOAN (or 1 or 10 years at 
lowest rates. No Commission. You 
can pay PART or ALL of the loan any 
time. Write or call on 

46 GKO. J. DAY. 
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Moody & Sankey are in Washing
ton and speaking and singing to 
large audiences. As Washington is 
full of hard old sinners these gentle
men ought to do a large business. 
The prayers of the u world are with 
these self-sacrificing patriots (at a 
$100 a night) in their efforts to save a 
few "cuckoos." 

Granite Falls Tribune: The second 
district is represented in congress by 
a man that is no dough-head. He 
comes very near hitting the nail on 
the head when he opens up. His re
cent discussions will commend 
him to his constituents as closely al
lied to the interests of his district and 
his knowledge of what the people de
mand. Those who doubt his attitude 
on protection will gather some infor-

.. mat ion from his speech in this partic

ular. 
•Col. Bob Ingersoll delivered a lec

ture "Some mistakes of Moses," at 
St. Paul Sunday night. Admitting 
Mr Ingersolls splendid oratorial abil
ity, yet his so-called lecture,must have 
been a herrangue. We quote one 
paragraph: "There will be this cruel . r . v . 
opptpBtoigb 1oa||as any r 

above your reason. The greatest of 
all tyrants is that book called the 
Bible. It has filled the world with 
superstition, with malice, with hatred, 
with cruelty, with oppression." This 
leads the St. Paul Globe to editorially 
say: As an orator and word:painter 
Mr. Ingersol is a success, but as a 
public teacher he is a dismal Jailure. 
He^j^ro^-he is a positive djbpage 

mind, And the w< 

would ^jjpjhetter if h'e had 
been b6f£T^^riruth or falsities of 
his theo^ ̂ ^ojEiot propose to ar
gue or consider. A there is any one 
thing which makesthef jirorld better 
or iBibre civflNsd if &^ the Christian 
xeligtoA. H the portion of the world 
•where it is not recognized, a state of 

t j ^Plii^al or«^'bart)iuiHin exists. It is 
V iheadiinaous bdi&f and vfhe»work of 

hich is 'theffe&training 
iipon society. GfSfif,if you 

please, for the.sa£e of aJgtoeUtj tfet 
the Bible if a clumsy mythology. Its 
teacl^gsjk^lnain, ̂ re ip the,lin? 
Of Mad women letter for 
*4. . jFfe P '<• ''' •-< V •, its exiBtpmee^ f. | : • y, : -

, EXCHANGE NOTES. 

Paragraphs Picked from Prom-
inent Papers. 

The level headed editor of the, 
Slayton Herald says: It is now in 

Mi 
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You are invited to attend a Select Party at 

his store on Main st., on and after Feb. 22. 

This is a Grand free-for-all; nothing select 

about us but our goods. We couldn't be high-ton-

ed if we tried to, so don't stay away on that ac

count. You need not even stop to put on your 

party dress. Everybody is welcome. 

Refreshments will be served from 7:30 a. m. 

to 9, p 
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Maple syrup $1 per gallon. 

Candies, nuts, oranges, Lemons, and 

kinds of produce furnished cheap, and you can 

slide home on some of John Hansberger's lard. 

LOVELESS, The Grocer. 
Warning to the Public. 

We desire to call the attention of the public in general to the numerous 
"Fake" institutions, that likfc Jkushrooms, are daily springing up to play 
upon the credulity of manlund, with their alleged "Cures" for drunkenne^, 
but whose chief aim seems to be to sell territory and thtis get a cash consid
eration in exchange for sonu^hing of no merit, of those uninformed upon 
the subject, under the belief that they are purchasing the right for the ad
ministration of the Genuine Keely Remedies for Drunkenness and the Opium,. 
Morphine and tobacco di&ases.1 Thes^ "Fakirs" use such catchy names as 
"Bichloride," " Dipsocura" "National Gpld Cure Co.,"^ ''International," eta, 
in' the hopes of the more readily misleaaSotg^the public Into .the belief that il 
is the "Keel Double Chloride of Gold Cure." 

The Genuine KeOily ^medies are only authorized to be used and ad-
ministered &t thte S^ely Institute at Sioux Falls, S. D., under the name and 
style of^TheKeeley institute," and all others claiming to have such rights 
for this state^arfe Muds and should be treated as such and the Keeley Insti
tute must not in any way be confounded with, or held responsible for deaths, 
insanity or injury to the health caused through the administration 
of these fraudulant nostrums, hence this warning to the public. 

For full information address. 
. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 

Sioux Falls, S. D. 
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Patronize 

Of all kind at 
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or almost BUSTED STORES 

When they can walk into a first-class establish

ment and get what they want, fresh and clean, at 
F A" 

a lower price thaii the shop-worn goods are sold 
at. H. E. Torrance has a first-class store, filled 

. r. ..... .r t' , , ' 

witti ̂ stsclass goods, bought at a very 
prî e,1 and is going to give his customers the 

benefit; 

Underclothing, 
Heavy Goods, 
Cloaks, Etc. s 

%%/f^%For the 
% 

la '' 

next Twen^r • • 
Days will be sold at extra 
Reduced Prices. 

v - »  .  M1'.'- •  

E. TORRANCE 
•J*> J. T +•1 -Mi 


